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STAR | fingerless 
gloves  

by Leah Oliver 
	 making handmade goodies

th is  lush corner 

Warm, light weight, cozy gloves! Prefect for those cooler days. 
Using an Alpaca/ merino yarn blend makes the fabric soft and plush, 

perfect feel on your hands. 

These interchangeable gloves are a quick, simple crochet project. 
You’ll have it done in no time, ready to wear. 

The pattern is uses UK terminology with written instructions only. 
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Hook: 4.5mm 

Yarn:   Outlaw  | Vanita 8Ply | 90% Alpaca/ 10% merino blend 

Amount: 100g balls 200m/ 218yds - Parchment 

Finished dimensions: 10cm x 20cm (measured flat) 

Gauge: working in pattern: 7 st rpts x 15 rows = 10cm x 10cm square 

What else do I need? 
∗ Tapestry needle 
∗ Scissors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notes: 
∗ These gloves are crocheted mostly in the round on the right side. The thumb opening is 

worked flat in rows. 
∗ Chain stitches are used to gain the height of each row and round and are counted as a 

stitch. For the following stitch, work the next space after the chain, do not skip it.  

∗ Slip stitches are used to close the end of each round. 

 
 
 
 
Adult  | 
 
Band (arm): 
Ch 41, slst to join 

Rnd 1: ch2, tr into the back bump of each ch, slst 42 

Rnd 2-3: ch2, fptr, (tr, fptr into the next st) rpt till the end,  slst   
 
Main body:  
Rnd 4: ch2, tr into the same st, *skip 2 sts, (dc, ch, tr) into the next st*, rpt to last 2 sts, skip the last 2 sts, 
slst into 2nd ch sp. 

Rnd 5: ch3, dc into the same ch sp, *work (tr, ch1, dc) into each ch sp* rpt till end, slst into the 2nd ch sp.    

Rnd 6: ch2, tr into the same ch sp, *work (dc, ch1, tr) into each ch sp* rpt till end, slst into the 2nd ch sp. 

 Rpt rnds 5 and 6, 7 more times.  Total of 20 rnds from the start 

 

Key: 
  ch: chain 
  sl st:  slip stitch  
  st/s: stitch/es 
  Rnd: Round 
  Sp: space 

rpt: Repeat  
dc: double crochet 
tr:  treble crochet 
fptr: front post treble crochet 
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Thumb Hole: 
Row 21 (RS): ch2, *(tr, ch1, dc) into next sp*, rpt in each ch sp, tr into last tr of the previous row. Turn work      

Row 22 (WS): ch2, *(tr, ch1, dc) into next sp*, rpt in each ch sp, tr into to second chain of the previous row. 
Turn work      

Rpt Row 22, 4 more times. Ending in a WS row. On the last rpt, slst into 2nd ch at the start of the row to 
finish. 

 
Band (hand): 
Rnd 27 (RS): ch1, work 27 tr sts evenly (this works out to be one tr between each st), slst.    28 

Rnd 28-29: ch2, fptr, (tr, fptr into the next st) rpt till the end, slst  28 
 
	
To create a seamless join: 
At the end of the final row. Do not slip stitch to finish. Cut the yarn to a length of approximately 4 inches.  
Pull the yarn through so there’s no loop. 
With a hook or needle, draw the yarn through the back of the first stitch. 
To complete the loop, now draw the yarn from the top, through the front loop of the last stitch. 
 
Sew and trim in all ends. Wash block and enjoy your new gloves 
	
	

	

	

	

This	work	is	copyright.	By	purchasing	this	pattern	you	agree	to	print	and	use	this	pattern	for	your	personal	non-	commercial	
use	only.	You	may	not	distribute	or	sell	electronic	or	paper	copies	of	this	pattern	without	strict	permission	of	the	designer.	
Designer	can	be	contacted	at	mailto:thislushcorner@gmail.com.		Photographs	by	Glen	McPherson	Photography.	


